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, ,'" : Will halenC! "oubt thatt)le I~diaD 

·A',. .......... b. Go t h t th f U .. ", ot OOY ......... Dt:. vemmen s areB 0 e u the 
, feeling of' devo\1t thankfulness 

which the fndlan jlUblio experienoes"at the suspen
" ,8ion of oivil resistanoe and all other activities of 
'non.co.operation whi'oh brough~ the adherents of 

that polioy into oollision ,with the Government.' 
The suspenSion '''hiohball been tantativ~ly san~. 

, tioned by the Working Committee will ,have to be 
" "o,onfir1l!ed by the ,All.lndiaCongress Co~mittee 

who, it fs ~xpeoted, wil~, approve of 'the Working 
Committe~'s 4ecision ana suspend the "hostile" 
forms of non.oo-operation Bins die. We trust th~t 
,'the Government will lose no time thereafter to re
oiprooate this aotion' of ,the" non.oq-operation 
leaders by a generous 'g~sture OD. their'part, vii. by 
revoking all the orders \lnder, the' Oriminal Law 
AmlUldment Aot, or tile Seditious Meetings Aot, or 
Seotion 108 and the likE! pf the Crill)inal Prooedure 
(Jode. and, se~ting at liberty all the persons'detained 
.llJlder. tij,em., It ,is ,unneo,essary to ,add any 'argu
ments to prove the expedienoy of ';uoh a step, as 
the Government themselyes had nearly agreed to 
do so if only to bring abou~ ~ round table oonfer
enoe whiob it was hoped would maK" tile ,inaugu
ration of oivU disobedienoe unneoessary. . Now 
tbat that devoutly wished. for result has been at· 
tained though not through sueh a oonferenoe' 'we 

, , ' 
feel oertain that·the Government will make'no diffi-
oulty in taking aotion whioh they had undertaken 
to de in different oiroumstanoes and thus proving 
to t~e world bow quiok'they are to reaotto a gener~ 
OU8 impulse on, the part of their adversary. 'Even 
apart frOID an;\', qUestion of a round table oonferenoe 
or suspension of oivi1 disobedienoe, Sir Sivaswamy 
Aiyer and other leaders pressed the Govemment of 
India In the ~eglslati..,e Ass~mbl7 to 1'<!1~ase ~ll ~r.i
aoners who are Buffedni oonfinement as a ~Q8ult' of 

" ''I . •.. ; ~ : .• , i 

• 
the new policy of Government ( exoepting tho., Of 

,oourse who have committed or inoited ,to violilll~'1). 
,To~ay ,the GovernmeJlt surely oannot do' any
"thin,g less ,when the'~holeof ~e non-c(,.6peration 
movement or rather its, aggressive part' is by & 

providential ciroumstan~e.· suddetily ,out' of the 
way . .. • e' 

A 'CORREBP0NDENT' writes from 
R-:'-::::.to Go'rakhpur :-rhe story of the riots 

and mlirders of policemen at Chauri 
Chaura, whioh is sixteen miles. distant from thi .. 
town, is indeed a blooil-curdling one. It is the 
most dreadful, tragedy that has ocoo.rred in the 

: U. P. :in .reoenll Umes. Even, the Maiegaon riots 
-seem ,to pale befoll9'itl. ,How the affair began, is not 
known. "The matter is being 8nquind into; A 
,responsible offioe-bearer of, the- Distriot Congress 
Committee told ine that a'loolt at thll"od",ses 

. would have been suffioient to oonvinoe anyone that 
,the polioemen had been murdered in a most brutal 
mallner; ,He said it was plain to him that the men 
had been :killed 'slowly~they were' beaten' and 
wounded, and then kerosine oil was 'poured 00 one 

.part of their bodies and then on another. and set fire 
,to •• They weN practioally roasted to death., He, was 
:emphatic th8it if oivil disobedienoe were started in 
Bombay 'Presidenoy, the people in U; P; also would 

,get out of hand and oommit'violence. Pandit Kunzru 
has come here and at his request Ihe Colleotor. who 
is behaving courteously and, if anything, restraino 

ing the exoelses of the polioe ,of whioh I hear some 
oomplaints, ,has' allowed the 'President Of the 
Congress .Committee and Pandifl Chandra Kant 
,Malaviya. elder brother of Pandit Krishna Kant 
Malaviya, to go,to Chauri Chaurs. Pandit Kunzrll 
;is also going ,with them." " . ' 

• '. • 
Mil. WINSTON CHURCHILL who reo 

s'.':!.'l~o .• t tho oently enunoiated the polioy of 
squeezing out tlte Indian" I8ttlera 

from Kenya thus put the oase for the British JndiaD 
in his bonk, "My Afrioan Journey" (1908) : 

Hla righ.a aa a human belDg. bi. righl. as a Brlliah au" 
jed, are equau, engaged. It was ,h. Sikh .oldier who 
bore aD' bOJlolll'able p&l1:in the oonque~' aD~ p.a~&tloa 
of thesl EB8' Afrioan oouomea. It ie" ~.h. IQdi8.n~ trader' 
who. pe~.tratin~ and mal.n'&:ining hilU81f' , ~ ,. allyl 
aona of 1'19008.' to 'wbioh no whit. man would"" 
or ill whioh no whit. man oould '.arb .. b...... ... 
mON than' &117 0Jl8 eJae developaol the ~,,,,,,,,, 

DIDgo of lrad. aDd openod up tile a .. 1 .1 ... "". "'_ 
• , ,of,QOIIUIlWlia"U"" IIWM Iv' In.dlan Ia~ ~. ,Ill", 0". 
" 'i'II'" railwal,OD whl.)l .... r:rth~ .Ioe 1i.\II'Dd ... ~" '1.0",-
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• ~ruo~ed. It 1" tbe Indian banker wbo IUpplio. porbapi 
the larger part of the capital yet available for bUliDes8 
and enterprize, and to whom the white aeUlan: have not. 
hesitated to recur for finanoial aid. The Indian wal here 
long before the first British official. He may point 'to as 
maDy generations of useful industry on the oout and in .. 
land 88 the white settler. OBD count years of residenoe. 
Is it possible for any Government with a sorap of respeot 
for honBst dealing between man and man to embark upon 
• polio, of deliberately Bqueezing out the native of India 
from regioDs in whioh he has e.tabUshed him.elf under 
every .ecurity of publio faitb? Most of.l'll must we ask, 
is suob a polioy pOSBible to tbe Government wblob bear • 
.... y over tbree bundred milllonl of our Indian Empire? 

By the whirligig of time it has fallen to Mr. 
Winston Churchill himself to answer the very 
questions which he had framed possibly for bis 
opponents. Can his Government answer them, we 
ask, as he has answered them and yet claim to 
possess even" a scrap of respect for honest dealing 
between man and man" ? .. .. .. 

THE Bhils of the Dohad sub-divi. 
T~"t~'lI~~.a- sion of the Panch Mahals distric t 

(Bombay Presidency) are passing 
through very bad times for the last four. years. The 
Bhil is to be found in every stage of civilization: 
from the wild hunter to the orderly and hard-work
ing peasant, and the Bhil of Panch Mahals very 
nearly approximates to the latter stage. The offi
cial Gazetteer describes the Bombay Presidency 
Bhil as "truthful and honest, but thriftless, exci
table and given to drink." Though not so hard
working as tbe Deccan Kunbi, he is not a lazy man 
but works in the field as much as may be expected 
from his wild traditions and miserably scanty res
ources. Jammed in on the one hand, between a Gov_ 
ernment' which will not allow him to revert to his 
old life of hunting and of committing depredations 
and which yet exacts its land rev.enue collections 
with a rigour which will not suit his condition, and 
on the other hand, a sowkar, who will ever be ready 
to take the meanest adVantage of his thriftlessness 
in good seasons, his honesty and his simplicity, he 
is truly between the devil and the deep sea. In 
good seasons he quite enjoys himself, but in bad 
seasons the Govemment is not willing to discrimi. 
nate in his favour as between him and the better 
class of cultivator, and the sowkar would not lend 
him themcneyrequired for payment of land reve
nue or for his maintenance, with~ut squeezing him 
or making him his serf. When the monsoon of 1918 
failed, he was throtm completely on Government 
relief work and on private charity till the rains 
arrived in 1919. He lost a large number of cattle 
also in this period. The Govemment suspended 
his land revenue for that year, one half of which 
was recovered later and the other half remitted 
altogether. The year 1919-20 was normal, and .he 
paid the Government revenue in full and 
reoovered partly from the effeots of the previous 
bad season. The year 1920-21 again proved very 
bad for him, and tbe Government had once more 
to IUspend the year's revenne. Once more he was 
thrown on bare subsistenoe wages and charity. 

The next monsoon of 1921 brought him no relief. 
The rainfall was unevenly distributlld, holding olf 
for over a. month in the beginning and later on 
pouring in torrents. The main orop, maize, was 
almost totally destroyed by excessive rain, though 
.he had to undergo the expenses of sowing twice, .. .. .. 

UNDETERRED by this misfortune, 
D~:I::'.::·· the Bhils who could afford to do 

so, sowed rabi crops, which, it is 
hoped, they will reap next month, without a hitch. 
But the number who will profit by this extra indus
try is smaller than those who· will have to pull 
through the whole year without any crop. In the 
meanwhile the Government issued orders for the 
collection of land revenue in January, and the tax
gathering talati, as is usual with him, collected both 
the January and March instalments in January, 
thus driving the poor Bhil still deeper into the 
toils of the sowkar. Not only this, bjlt the talati 
oollected, once he went out on bis collecting work, 
the takavi l.oan instalment and survey oharges for 
field partitions at the same time. More than 90 
per cent. of the Bhils have had to borrow in Janu
ary in order to pay the Government du~s, which 
about half the number could have easily paid from 
their rabi crops in March. The other half who 
had no rabi crops had no resources at all, and Gov
ernment ought to have suspended their dues. In 
any case there w:as not the least justification for 
recovering the takavi instalment and survey 
charges in a bad year like this. The result is that 
the Bhil has ·added to his heavy load of debt and is 
now crowding on private works on ridiculously 
low wages of two to three anllas a day and anxiously 
awaiting the opening of relief works by Govern
ment in order that he may earn a living wage for 
himself and his family. His condition. is so bad 
that many women and girls can be seen collecting 
grass seeds in fallow lands and subsisting on bread 
made therefrom for. some weeks past. Why is the 
Bhil treated so harshly? Is it because the non
co-operating agitator is abroad or is it be Clio us!! the 
depleted provincial treasury must be filled some
how? Could not the Bhil be given two months' 
grace for even half his Illnd revenue? Even a hard
hearted Bania behaves more leniently, .. .. 

. THERE is one aspect of the question 
~~1;.~J~=~ of Imperial Services, which was 

discussed in the Legislative Assem
bly, that deserves serious attention. The revisions 
recently made in the pay of subordinate services 
have thrown an enormous burden on the treasuries 
of all provinces and completely put out the blldgets 
of this year. While theinOJ8ases are quite reason
able in the case of the menial and subordinate 
services, one may argue that the imperial and pro
vincial services are rather too highly paid. But if 
it is at all desired to retain Europeans in the 
service, they must be paid at the market rate, '!I'hich 
it is oontended is "I1ot very much below the present; 
rate. The only way therefore of reducing expen-
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diture is to replaoe Europeans by Indians and pay 
the latter at the Indian market rate. Thus when 

, 1I i d' • d "servioes are being more and more n laDlse , we 
must abandon the present standard of pay. 
There Is no earthly reason why Indian L~. S. 
men should get the preBent high rates of pay 
whioh were fixed for Europeans. This question 
was not so pressing when an Indian L" C. S. was 
a rllT<lmM, but noW that 25 per oent. of the new re
oruits are to be Indians immediately, and this per 
oentag'a is to rise in ten yeare to 48-and we hope 
that pressure of publio opinion will make it muoh 
higher-thls question must be faoed. In this way 
"several lakhs oan be saved in every provinoe, 
though the immediate result will not be oonsidera
ble as the preeent incumbents will bave to be kept , . 
on the present terms. When we effeot"an appreola-
ble reduotion i~ tbe rates of pay of the Indian mem
bers of the imperial servioes, we oan also effeot a 
reduution in tbe rates of the provinoial servioes. 

• • • 
AMONG the reoommendation8 re

, ...... , ••• , "oently adopted by the Exoise Advi
UqllOI' SlIope_ 

sory Committee of Poona, none is 
perhaps so important as that wbiob suggests tbat 
liquor shops should be subjeot to inspeci'tion by 
members of tbe Committee. Tbis is a reform wbioh 
has beoome long overdue. Ite introduotion has 
so far been delayed on the utterly untenable plea 
of laok of responsible men; but a Government tbat 
is admittedly out to give us responsible govern
ment at an early date oannot well, stiok to that 
plea at the present time. If Indians are oonside1'
ad fit to take oharge of tbe enise partfolio, 
oan tbey not be trusted to inspeot liquor sbops 
witb a due sense of responsibility? Moreover if 
tbe Government is tbe true friend of temperanoe 
tbat it bas so long professed itself to be, they sbould 
lose no time in giving honest effeot to the Co~ 
mittee's reoommendation. For it is an open seoret 
tbat the liquor oontraotor respeots their exoise re
gulations more in tbe breaoh tban in tbe obse1'
vanoe and tbus to a oertain extent nullifies their 
intuntions as to tbe promotion of temperanoe. 
The fear tbat bis oonduot is subjeot to tbe sorutiny 
oHndependent men beyond tbe reaoh of any un
desirable influence, will plaoe a wbolesome obeok 
on his profiteering tendenoies and ensure a striot 
observanoe on his part of Government" instruo
tions. We feel tbat the Government' oan delay 
this reform"no longer without oreating a suspioion 
about their bona-fides in tbe publio mind. The Ex
oise Oommittae's other reoommendations also are 
worthy of. their favourable oonsideration and we 
bave no hesitation in giving tbem our oordial sup
pOrt.. Tbe reduotion in tbe number of oountry 
liqu"or Ihops, their late, ,opening and early olosing, 
their remaining olosed on gazetted publio boli
days and the appointment of temperanoe preaobers 
aa proposed by the Oommittee are In our ,opinion 
an effeotive means of promoting temperanoe wbioh 
the Government allege to have so much at beart. 

• • • 
: 

A TYPIOAL instance of how even 
O ..... C·o.he tbe olearl ... e""resBed wiebes of. the Popalar ww. oJ -r 

legislature are sometimes· set at 
naugbt, or, to be more preoise, circumvented in 
aotual praotioe bas just been brougb t to light in 
tbe Pnnjab. Mr. Shab N awaz in Ootober last raie
ed a debate in the Punjab Counoil on the question 
of the separation of judioial from exeoutive funo
tions as a result of whioh the appointment or a 
Oommittee was deoided upon. The Oommittee 
was evidently not to go into the question of the 
desirability or otherwise of the proposed reform : 
indeed by rejeoting the Government's amend_ 
ment to that effeot the Oounoil' gave unmis
takable proof of the faot that it 
suoh a preliminary enquiry unneoess 
was expeoted of the proposed Committee was an 
estimate of oost of the proposed ohange and theso!u_ 
tion of the administrative diffioulties in tbe way. 
The wishes of the Oouncil were so unequivocaU:r 
expressed tbat there oould hardly be any room fOJr 

doubt or misunderetanding as to its intention .. 
And yet We find the Government, as Mr, N awas 
rightly oomplains, .. giving more weight to the 
amendment whioh was lost than to the resolu_ 
tion whioh was aooepted '" Nor do the Govern_ 
ment make any attempt to explain away the ob
vious inoonsistenoy, between their intentions anel 
those of their legislature. For their reply says 
that" the Government is not always able to aot; 
in preoise oonformity with the resolutions passed 
by the OOUDOi!." • In other words this is a "OOlifes
sion of their baving thwarted the intentions of the 
legislature in the present oase. This is very un
fortunate. Tbe Government need not take· action 
in.oases in wbioh tbey filId tbemselves at varianoe 
with the legislature; but when an attempt is mad. 
to oarry the wishes of their legislature into effeot, 
let tbem do so honestly and with a desire for fair 
play, Else they will only strengthen the feeling 
of suspioion tbat the ,Government is still oarried 
on "in the old autooratio way. . 

• • • 
THE information vouohsafed to tb. B.I.II......... b is f h mem e 0 t e Oounoil of State as 

to the genesis of this strike was to tb.e effeot that 
the report of an assault on the fireman N andlal of 
"TuDdla by bis Anglo-Indian looomotive driver was 

. l,ievoid"qf any substratum of faot, Aooepting this 
reply as no doubt literally true in tbis oase, one 
cannot but feel tbat the general dissatisfaotion ex
pressed by the strikers as to the babitual ovello 
bearing manner of the Anglo-Indian railway stall 
towards -!~eir Indian fellow-employees oannot so 
easily lie disposed of. As long as Anglo-Indianll 
are given exoeptional treatment, as long as posta 
iue reserved to tbem, as long as their European
. superiors foster the baneful idea of tbeir raoe-supe 
riority above the" native" : just so long will that 
general feeling of reeentment oontinue, whioh has 
1)0'91', rightly 01' wrongly, orystalized over the 
alleged assault on fireman NandlaL 

• • • 
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CONGRA.TULATIONS I 

THE news from Bardoli-that mass oivil disobedi
enoe and other hostile activities of non·o'o"opera. 
tion are to be suspended-is the best that a dis
tl'acted India has had now for ever so long. We 
s'iilcerely and, unreservedly congratulate Mr. 
GaQ.dhi on the step taken by him and the Working 
Committee on their endorsement of it. His ene
mies may mook him for it: but for ourselves we 
oonsider that in nothing does MI. Gandhi show 
.ueh true g·reatness as by the frankness with whioh 
he avows his own mistakes. He is being reproaohed 
for, the alleged faoility with which h8 makes' thes!! 
avowals. He has often been told, that it is a poor 
reparation after a great disaster has been brought 
about to say," I am sorry, I made a mistake." 
Comparisons are odious: but one oannot but 
qQmpara the attitude of Mr. Gandhi with that of 
Mr. Lloyd George, after they had both made 
•• Himalayan" mistakes. Mr. George's .. policy" 
nduced Ireland to complete chaos and sava
gery, but when he found tbat he had perforce to 
J'etraoe his steps and reverse his policy completely 
...... never a word did he breathe of having criminally 
blundered; to this day we have never yet had from 
him any avowal, frank or otherwi8e, of the huge 
inistake his Irish repressive policy was from start 
<fa finish. From Mr. Gandhi we have learnt to 
.expect a more lofty attitude-simply beoause he 
is not a mere opportunist, but a man of prinoiple; 
a man quite unlike Western" statesmen," in tha~ 
he believes that his prinoiples, his ideals, his re
ligion (oall it what you like), beoause true, are 
therefore also praotioal politics. 

When therefore we now find Mr. Gandhi sus
pending mass civil disobedience, hitherto preaohed 
by him, " until the atmosphere is non-violent," we 
upeot that hs will now fully admit the mistake 
( to oall it by no harsher name) he made in making 
bimself and others believe after Bombay that this 
.. atmosphere of, non-violenoe" oould be :c~eated 
wUhin a weelr.or a month-or a year, for the matter 
of that. We trust sinoerely therefore tbat Mr. 
Gandh~ will have realized by this time that, in Sir 
Hormnsji Wadya's words at the Malaviya Confer
enoe, if oivil disobedienoe is to be praotised at aU, 
it'should only be preaobed to individuals wbo are' 
suffioiently eduoated to grasp the full meaning. and 
all the bearings of it. And onoe Mr_ Gandhi bas 
realized this leBBon of Gorakhpur, we look to him 
to lay 80 unambiguously and to make, as far as he 
i. oonoerned, the suspension of mass oi vil disobe
dience a permanent one. 

In oongratulating. Mr. Gandhi and his Cori
gres. fellow-workers fiut, we would not imply that 
otbel'll deserve les80ongratulations. Panci.it Mala~ 
'Viya's share in moderating Mr. Gandhi's oivil die
obedienoe entbusiasm is well known and \0 him and 

to those striVing with him to find a Ilia media to peao. 
the thanks of the ClOUd'try are due for their unremit
ting labours whioh have now been orowned whh 
suo~ splendid suooe8~. Inoidentally it has proved 
that the best, in faot the only, way of stopping what 
now everybody admits was a wrong polioy on Milo 
Gandhi's part, was \0 have left him to Bettie it with 
his fello~-oountrymen. Neither PrinoellorVicerol', 
neither repression nor bureauoraoy oan olaim any 
share in the happy ending of what looked ominous
ly like the greatest blunder of Inilian history. One 
wonders whether this lesson will also sink in and 
be taken to heart by all those E~gli8hmen who 
would be our friends-fhat to leave India to 
Indians is not. only not to oourt strife, but the only 

. method of ensuring-peaoe. Meanwhile, our oon
gratUlations are also offered to those Indian ail. 
miuistrations, like those of Bombay and the 
Central Provinoes, that during II nerve-trying time 
have ~howri the supreme wisdom of staying their 
band, where their olumsier fellows have essayed 
the mailed fist. 

La\~ but not least, our congratulations go out 
to the whole of our Motherland for having' just in 
the niok of time been saved from a gigantio catas
trophe. And more .than that: India must be con
gratulated that at last her greatest son to-day haa 
turned from a will-o'-the-wisp to devote onoe more 
all his energies to his great and truly germane task 
-o.f kindling the spirit of unity and qU!lUing that of 
strife; of oalling us alf baok to the ideals of plain 
living and high thinkiIig ;0£ promoting those addi
tional opportunities for work and eduoation, whioh 
are so dear to him; and above all, of delivering 
Iudie. out of tlie oruel bondage ofv1ce and untouoh. 
ability. In suoh work need we assure Mahatmaji 
that he will be ablato oount on the wholehearted 
oo-operation and support of all men of good-will. 
of every pa.rty and of every lace: and not least of 
those, who have all along been inspired along slIeh 

·lines,py the memory of the man, whom Mr. Gandhi 
himself 4as olaimed as his own Guru tOo-OUI" la,. 
Mr. Gokhale. 

THE HABEAS 'CORPUS BILL. 
A1!'TD the'tragio ooourrenoes in the Punjab those 
wh6 worked for an enlargement of the reforms, then. 
under disoussion in Parliament, were oonstantly. 
asked by the more extreme seotion Qf Nationalists 
to put away the reforms as of no oonse'quenoe and 
to oonoentrate 'their attention on obtaining adequate 
constitutional guarantees for oivil liberty. "oN a 
refc;lrms are worth anything, .. it was said. "so long 
as the elementary rights of citizenship are not 
plibiloly acknowledged by the rulers and seoured 
from any possible invasion ill au instrument of. 
State above the ordinary law of the land, and beyond. 
the oaprioe of the legislature." The Liberals oon· 
teBsed they had amall faith in mere" Deolarations 
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of Rights, .. for no statute deolaratory of the funda· 
.mental rights of the subjeot oonId reaUy afford any' 
guarantee for their uninterrupted enjoyment unless 
remedies were provided for the enforoement of 
these rights, and sinoe the reforms would enable 
Indians to provide effectual r,m~dies in the ordi
nary law of the land against the infringement of 
any of tile essential privileges of .oitizenship, the 
Liberals refused to give up the reforms but deter
mined to work for them with greater energy, 
not because they were indifferent to heedom of. 
person, freedom of the press, freedom of assembJy, 
and so forth, but just beoau.e they oherished these 
elements of the liberty of the subjeot very highly. 
The Liberals and Nationalists were at one in 
thinking that steps ehould be taken to insure indi
vidual freedom to all, but they differed as to the 
best and most practioable means of insuring it. 

. While the latter pinned their faith to the Deolara· 
tion of Rights, the former argued that the rights 
thus seoured were likely to be purely nominal-an 
opinion whioh 'was subsequently endorsed by 
Mahatma Gandhi and Lala Lajpat Rai-and that in 
order to oonvert them into effeotive rights, oertain 
modifioatioBs in the ordinary law of the land were 
required; that if these modifioations were not 
effeoted a mere reoital of the oonstituente of public 
liberty would be of little praotioal use, and if the 
modifications were effeoted, they would prove as 
good seourities as any other for the fundamental 
privileges of the subject, which would then be esta
blished in full praotical efficaoy. The Liberale 
thoug ht th .. t what was required was, first, the ,repeal 
of all existing laws, which were restriotive of publio 
liberty; seoond, the provision of oertain remedies 
like habeas corpus in the ordinary law design
ed to proteot the liberties of the subjeot; and, third 
the separation of the judioial and exeoutive func
tions whioh would secure the independence of the 
judioiary. They oontended that these measures 
would toge,ther oonstitute as oomplete a safeguard 
ageinst the deprivation of civil freedom a9 it was 
possibb to oontrive by legal mechanism, and 'that 
the reforms would enable the Indians to a large 
extent to give effeot to these measures. 

We reoolleot that some exponents of reforms 
made bold to prediot that, in their very first or 
seoond se9sion, our reformed legislatures would 
afford praotioal evidenoe of their power to give 
legislative seourity to individual freedom~ and 
though this prediotion was then regarded as over
sanguine, it has in faot oome true. The very first 
business transaoted by the Indian legislature on the 
first day of its litting was to appoint a Committee 
to inquire how far the legislature oould go in repeal. 
ing the'nlp"ssivela",.. of the oountry. The investi
gations of the Committee have resulted in the reo 
oommendation, to whioh'the Government of India 
han deoided to give full.lfeot, that a great major
ity of auoh laws should be,bclished, and that those 
that we .. to be retained should be 18tained only for 
• short period, so long .s ,the present abnormal oon
ditlona remained in the oountry. In view of the 

use to which these laws have since been put, the 
public will perllaps demur to the reservation made 
by the Committee; but, whatever one may think: of 
this decision it must be remembered that on a 
review of the existing conditions a Committee con
sisting of a majority of non-official members oame 
to the unanimous couolusion that the repeal of 
certain laws should be postponed for a time, and the 
Government oan hardly be blamed if we find one or 
two repressive laws still with us. While we have 
progressed thus far with the abrogation of repressive 
laws, we have also made some progress with the 
other two items, viz. making the remedy of 
habeas corpus more complete and severing the judi
oial hom the exeoutive fUllctions. In !'aspect of the 
latter, a Committee of the United Provinces Counoil 
has made oertain reoommendations and the question 
is being considered in some other provinces with a 
view to formulating praotical schemes. In respect' 
olthe former, Mr. Rangaohariar has brought ina 
Bill in the Legislative Assembly, 8lttending the 
provisions of seotion 491 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code to the whole of British India. By this seo
tion in its present form the power of issuing a writ 
of habeas oorpus is restrioted, first to the three High 
Courts in the Presidenoy towns qf Caloutta, Madras, 
and Bombay, and, secondly, to oases of arbitrary 
detention arising within the original jurisdiotion 
of these Courts. Mr. Rangachariar's Bill seeks to 
remove both these restriotions by extending power 
of issuing the writ of habeas corpus to all High 
Courts and enabling the latter to apply this remedy' 
to oases falling within the appellate jurisdiction, 
also. This would bring section 491 into line with 
seotion 456 whi~1i deals with oases'of wrongful oon·' 
finement among European British subjects and reJ 
move the raoial distinotions whiCh exist at present. 
,The Government of India have promised their 
support to the Bill and there is 'no doubt that it will 
be passed unanimously. It will effeotively secure 
the personal liberty o/Indians. The Liberals are 
entitled to feel a particular pride in this piece of 
legislation, for while the other parties wers en· 
gaged in the more or less futile task: of asking for 
a formal enunoiation of the elementary rights of 
citizensbip. the Liberals suggested practi~al means· 
of safeguarding them, one of them being the per
fecting of the remedy of habeas ·corpus. 'The 
Liberal Federation of Deoember of 1919 and their' 
All-India Counoil in June 1920 adopted a resolution 
to the effeot that .. the remedy in the nature oC 
habeas oorpus should be made available in all 
parts of British India ... 

The Home Member in the Government of 
India, Sir William Vincent, When speaking on this 
Bill, remarked: .. Thl! law (of habeas oorpus) iIr 
most valuable and probably a muoh greater guaran
tee of the liberty of the subjeot than those prin
oiples whioh we frequently see enunoiated at the 
commencement of European Constitutions." This 
view is supported by the highest authorities on 
oonstitutionalla ... : II. g. Professor Dioey 'has the 
following: "There is no diffioulty, and there is 
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often very little gain, in declaring the e:dstenoe of 
a right to personal freedom. The trua diffioulty , is 
to secure its enforcement. The halieas oorpus 
Acts have achieved this end, and have therefore 
done for th'e liberty of Englishmen more ths.n could' 
have been achieved hy anyDecla~ation of Rignts. 
One may even venture to say that these Aots are 
of really more importance not only than' the gdn
eral proclamations of the Rights of Man whicli 
have often been put forward· in foreign oountries, 
but even thim such very lawyer-like docume"nts as 
the Petition of Rights or the Bill of Rights." 

FIRING A'r MATIARI. 
THE report of the Committee appointed by the 
Bombay Government to inquire into the firin(fthat 
occurr9d at Matiari (in Sind) on July 21,192i,with 
the Government's decision as to the action to he 
taken on the report, is now published. The Com
mittee was appointed on August 6 and reported on 
September 15 ; the Commissioner of Sind received 
the report on September 17 and forwarded it to the 
Government on September 23 with his remarks on 
it. The Committee took only five weeks to conduct 
its investigations on the spot and the Commission
er five days to form his oonclusions, bue the 
Bombay Government sat oogitating over the 
matter for no less than four months and a half, 
and oue is tempted to think that if the sitting of 
the Bombay Council had not drawn near, their 
cogitatioas would not have been over even now. 
The public of the Bombay Presidency have a legi
timate grievance in that while the Commissioner 
could, with commendable celerity, whitewish the 
police of Matiari in five days' time, the Bombay 
Government should have taken nearly as many 
months for the same process, only carried out a 
little more clumsily. The one attempt of the Home 
Member of the Bombay Government in this affair 
seems to b. to aggravate, by using exaggerated ex
pressions, the seriousness of the situation with 
which the police were called upon to deal and to 
minimise the criminality of the action which they 
took. Amidst" mass of lying statements and 
fabricatecioevidence, in which the officials had a 
large share, the facts of the disturbance stand out 
quite clear. A meeting of the looal Aman Sabha, 
not open to the public, is held at Matiari, which is 
a stronghold of the Khilafat agitators, to the deep 
chagrine of the latter. An attempt is made by them 
to dissuade the people who came for this meeting 
froIU attending it, and even sOlUe intimidation is 
used to that end. Still the Aman Sabha's meeting 
is held; thereupon the Khilafatists arrange a rival 
meeting at some distance. A number of boys 
come oyer to the meeting of the Aman Sabha, and 
create some disturbanoe by hooting and jeering 
and throwing sand. The Inquiry Committee, 
whose report signed by Mr. E, Raymond. Addition
al Judicial Commissioner of Sind; and Mr. Har
ohandrai Vishindas is a model of close ,reasoning 
and strictly impartial jl:ldgment, express the opi
nion th~t the boys' .. actions were not caloulated to 

seriously disturb the Aman Sabh meetiilg." The 
meetillg is terminated and the Amans .~t out to go . 
home. Thei are prevented from doing so by tha 
Khilafat work'ers. But on neither of thesa oooasion.· 
is any personal injllry sustained by any of the men 
who attended the meeting ()f the Aman Sabha. The 
latt~r ara then given a poliOll esoort. but are again 
molested. ThereupOn firing is ordered, Among 
the ciroumstances wliioh. aooording to the Polioe 
Sub-Inspe'cto'r's version, justified the firing were: 
(l} that there Wa9 a report of a gun fired by 80m' 
OM of the Khi1i1.fat party before the police fired; 
(2) that the maforUy of that party wert' armed with: 
hatchets and lathis; and (3) tliat the Khilafat laad· 
ers, who are named, incited the crowd to beat and 
kill the police, The Committee show oonclusivelY 

, that there is not a shred of evidence; whioh oan be 
relied upon as credible. to support either of these
three statements. The Commissioner, significantly 
enough. paoses over all of them in complete silenoe. 
The Government accept the Committee's oonclusion 
with regard to (1) and (2), and with regard to (3) 
they say," Incitements there must have heen, 
though it is not possible to ascribe them to any 
particular individuals." If the Govern!nent follow 
the Committee in rejecting these grounds as supply
ing any justfication for the firing, they cannot but 
accept the Committee's finding that" the subordi
nate police officials at Matiari so worked up the 
police case as to picture a most desperate situation 
leaving the police no alternative but to fire on the 
mob." The Sub-Inspector himself is implioated in 
this busine'ss and yet the Government resolution 
hasnota word to say about the conduct of the police 
officials whom the Committee have convicted of 
tampering with evidence. The only reasons whioh 
could be held to have provoked' the firing were that 
the Khilafat crowd persiRted in preventing the 
Aman Sabha 'people from going to their houEes, 
that in offering rasistance to the police, they threw 
stones or clods at them (though the Committee 
adduce conclusive grounds to prove that these mis
siles could not have been many), and that '!me of 
such stones struck the Sub-Inspector, upon which 
the latter official, being enraged, directed the 
firing. The Committee's unanimous conclusion 
is that these grounds oould not justify firing, 
when it is olear that there was no danger to 
the lives of the police or the banias, against 
whom the hostile activities of tho Khilafat crowd 
were direoted. The Government oontend that 
the excited state of the crowd and the violence 
committed by them in the shape of throwing 
stones are sufficient grounds of justifioation; how 
flimsy they are will be clear to all those who read 
the Committee's report. The Committee furt'!:.er say 
that" admittedly no warning was given to the 
orowd ; the Sub-Inspector was speoifioally asked as 
to whether he warned the orowd and he said he 
did not, " and yet the Government resolution has 
the hardihood to olaim that the Sub-Inspector's reo' 
monstranoe that the orowd should make way for 
the Aman Sabha people amounted to a warning as 
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'required by, law before opening fire! It is expli,:it
,Iy laid down in the Police ,Manual that the .,.arnlng, 
, must be in the clearest terms, to tbe effeo~ that force 

will be used if the crowd does not, disperse, and 
notwithstanding this" and ,notwithstanding the fact 
that the Sub-Inspeotor did not care to fortify bim
self with the sanotioJ!. of a magistrat., although one 
was available just about lOO paoe,s froJ!.l the scene of 
disturbanoe, th" Government complete!y exculpate, 
him on this oruoial point. ,T,he ~ring th&'t, took 
place is eaid to have been in the, air. If so, his in, 

,contravention of a rule in the Polioe Manual. > If 
, the Sub·Inspeotor ordered .it, h,e would ,\Ie .io. f.a.ult. 
Asa matte. of faot h, hi!Dsel~ admitted that he 

'had ordered it. for the Committee say, .. Aocording 
to Fateh Mobamed and the' Suh-Inspector, the 
latter directed' bim to fire in the air." Still the 
Commissioner must save the Sub-Inspector in spite 
of himself, and he attempts to do so by saying that 

, "he (the Sub-Inspector) probably did not order the 
firing to be in the air" II It appears, however, in 
evidenoe that all the firing was not in the air, but 
that some·of it was "the result of a deliberate aim." 
" Inde,d, the Deputy Police Superintendent was 
constrained-to admit that on some ocoasions the 
gun must have been fired bi Fateh Mohamed either 
recklessly, or deliberately," and medical evidenoe 
shows that the wounds that were oaused could not 
be due to "acoidental or stray .hots" but must 
have been due to shots deliberately aimed. Yet this 
oonclusion is rejeoted by tbe Commissioner and 
the Government, who put forward a hypothesis 
whioh we would not insult the intelligenoe of our 
readers by quoting bere. The ourious may tarn to 

1 para. 7 of the Comlnissioner's note. The Commit
tee's oonclusion tbat the firing was kept up muoh 
too long, entailing unneoessary injury, the Govern
ment is forced to acoept, but it is only "a serious 
error of judgement" and no more. The Commis
sioner rightly observes that if tbe findings of the 
Committee sre accepted as oorreot" the only aotion 

, that would be appropriate on the part of Govern
ment is<to put the police officers on their trial in a 
oourt of law. But the Government do not accept 
the findings as oorreot ; they hold that the evidenoe 
adduoed by the Committee is insuffioient not only 
to obtain a oonviotion of the offioials, but even to 
oonstitute a prima facie ~ase against them II If the 
Government is always to shield their subordinate 
offioers so that the unanimous conclusions of a 
Committee appointed by tbem and possessing suoh 
legal' aoumen and freedom from bias as the 
Committee show in this instanoe are to be 
rejeoted as not even fit to found a proseoution 
upon, what is the use of the appointment of any 
CommitteOe at aU? The people of tbe Presidenoy ex
presRed muoh disappointment when they failed to get 
an investigation instituted into the Dharwar firing, 
whioh by tbe 'way was as unjustified as this 

t' firing in Matiarl, but after the experience they 
have had they will be compelled to revise their no
tionof the value of an Inquiry Committee. The only. 
~emedy that seems open to the people of Matiari i; 

\ 

themselves to ask for the Governor's sanction for a 
~r.o,;eoutiOli.~,If, \,fter suoh an e~phatio finding of 
the Government's own Oommittee, the sanction ill 
not given, i~ will me~n that in India' obtains that 
iLdministratlve law which is in force on the conti
neD:t of European<! ,upon the, absenoe of whioh 
England prides herself so' muoh. 

ZIONISM. 
LAST week's oables informed 'the Indian publio th'at 
a oonstitution foreshadowingself:government was 
about'to be granted to Palestine and not. a. few 
papers 'took this opportunity Of regaling yet, onoe 
more their readers to the usual attaok on the folly 
of Zionism and the wiokedness of the polioy of 
turning Palestine into a National Home of Jewiy. 
One feels, what with the anti-Semitism of average 
Anglo-Indiadom and with the Moslem olamour for 
Palestine as essentially Moslem Holy Ground, that 
an Indian publio has little opportunity of ever 
knowing, the other aspect of the question: aU of 
whioh may perhaps be suffioient reason for allow
ing me to-day to present the other side. , 

Let me, as a start, aooept the figures usually, 
given vi~ that the present population of Palestina, 
oonsists of six lakhs of people, of whom 10% ,are 
Jewish, 10% Christian and 80% Moslem. But in ao
oepting these figures, I must add that if six lakhs is 
the actual, six millions is the potential population of 
the oountry. In former times Palestine did aotally 
carry that nnmber of people and all experts are 
agreed that it ooul<\ onoe more do so. All that, is 
needed. is intensive, agrioulture, cottage industries 
and the soientiflo exploitation of all the natural 
resouroes of' the land by way of hydro·electrio 
installations, afforestation, drainage; irrigation 
systems &0. Under Turkish rule, of oourse,. the 
whole fair land beoama derelict, del'opulated and 
exploited for the sale benefit of the effendi class 
who as large zamindars oared nothing for the 
interests of the people and in their happy-go-lucky 
style were ready at all times to sacrifice future en
hanoed returns rather than applY' the revenues of 
the present to improving the capital value .of their 
properties. The ruins of beautiful and flourishiJ!.g 
oities of Roman times oOVer the land stm: silent 
and yet eloquent witnesses to the density of popu
lation and high oulture whioh Palestine enjoyed 
during the first oenturies of the Christian era. The 
water supply of Jerusalem is a good illustration: 
up to the time of the English oooupation the only 
aqumduot supplying the capital with spring water 
was One dating from olassio times, and even that 
supply had been allowed to decay. The Arabs that 
overran Palestine and overwhelmed the Byzantine 
oivilization there were sons of the desert, noinada 
who oared nothiJ!.g for settlements and were only 
looking for pastures and for loot. From that inva
sion onward Palestine has deolined down the road 
to ruiB, depopnlation and desolation. and it is per.' 
haps aBly fair to the Turks to say that they mere
ly aooelerated and sealed a doom which began 
enturies before. 
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This doom however is not irreversible. The 
damage done during centuriu of misrule and no
rule can be repaired. All over Palestine there are 
oolonies, Jewish colonies, founded since the mid
dle of the last century, which prove what modern 
enterprise, oapital and science oould make of the 
whole country. No visitor to these colonies but has 
been struck by the extraordinary contrast between 
these thriving, smiling settlements and the decay 
and semi-desolation .of the oountryside everywhere 
else. And these colonies were founded, not on pick
ed land, but necessarily on land, which was "least 
value"dby its former owners, even if it had any 
owners at all. The modern Jewish colonies there
fore prove that the resettlement of Palestine is not 
a Zionist ohimera, but that such methods, if 
universally applied to all waste and underdevelop
ed land, would guarantee the economic feasibility 
of bringing the population of Palestine onoe more 
to its pristine level of millions, where to-day a few 
lakhs only carryon a precarious existence. 

The point of Zionism therefore is that since 
Palestine can oarry a population of seyeral mil
lion inhabitants, the Jews of the world should be 
allowed to supply these numbers. And it is not, as 
if in thi.s would-be immigration the Jews were 
competing with any other people, eager to settle in 
and colonize Palestine. Nobody else wants to go 
there and to spend very hard work and very much 
oapital on bringing back the old productivity of 
Palestine, when with less work and money he can 
getever so much greater returns from the rich virgin 
soil of Canada, of the Argentine, of Australia. 

Why then does the Jew, and the Jew only, 
want to g~ to Palestine and settle in this at present 
so little hospitable land? Undoubtedly and 
primarily for sentimental reasons-bacau~e, 
although for 2000 years no longer actually in his 
oocupation, the Jew has never yet ceased to regard 
that little strip of land as his by ancient and in 
defeasible right, to be again his by unquenchable 
hope and indomitaple faith. That is, why he and 
he alone is prepared to sink in that oountry all his 
fortunes,Oto water it with the sweat of his brow, to 
fertilize it with brain and musole, if only he can 
thereby. bring baok the glories of his anoient patri
mony and leave it as a sure inheritanoe to his 
ohildren and his ohildren's ohildren. 

Let me add, however, that, powerful as this sen
timental reason is : standing by itself. it would not 
Buffioe to make Zionism prMtioal politios. If Jews 
were uniformly well treated, if everywhere they 
were aooepted, legally and sooially, as the equals of 
the people among whom they lived: if even they 
were only everywhere tolerated, as the ~ich and 
suooessful amongst them are to-day put up with in 
England, in Amedoa. in France even. and in " 
Germany: I for lone have little doubt that the 
sentimental appeal of Palestine would not avail ,to 
lure them, any more than it has power to-;day ,to 
lure out of their Wall Streets and B"yswater ' 
Roadl, their Bourses and 'l'iergarten Viertels, the 

comfortably off of Hebrew race who are quitp satisfied 
to remain where they are and to keep Palestine as 
a pious memory and nothing mo!e. It is this class 
which the Western non-Jew always visualizes, 
when he talks of Jews-he thinks of the Rothschild, 
and Sassoons, of the Samuels and the Montagues. 
He never considers that the bnlk of Jewry is not 
merely poor, bnt abjectly so; that in those oountries 
where Jews are to be found en m~sse, in Poland. 
in Ukrania, in Rumania, they are people without 
rights, outside the pale of citizenship, herded to
gether in ghettoes, never safe against some sudden 
outburst of mob frenzy whioh will invade their 
slums to pillage and burn. to kill and rape. 

That is the condition of existence of these 
wretohed .Tews of Eastern Europe and it is this 
solid faot which has turned Zionism from a . senti· 
mental hobby into the only practical politics of 
what is to be done with the millions who are 
neither wanted by the country of their birth nor 
anywhere else welcomed as immigrants. The 
proverbial generosity of their wealthy oo-religion
ists, though they do not themselves wish to stir 
from their homes of ease, will provide these out
oastes of Eastern Europe with all the" necessary 
funds to start them ou colonies of their own in 
Palestine and they on their part of course are only 
too glad to return to the Holy Land of their fore
fathers, to a land which is to be again a true home 
for them, as no other country ever oan. Here then 
we have the five million surplus population which' 
Palestine under wise and loving management 
could carry; here we have got the reason why 
Palestine should find room for them; here also we 
have the answer to those who sneer that the J ewft· 
don't want to go to barren Palestine when they can 
batten on the Gentile world. Out of a total of 15 
million Jews in the world to-day it is not even 
possible that more than a third should go to settle 
in Palestine: but is that a reason why one Jew in 
three should not be allowed to go back to the' 
ancient homeland of his. if he is anxious to do 
so? • 

When therefore writers and their readers 
wax indignant at the impertinence of the 
75,000 Jews actually in Palestine wanting t() 
lord it over the 500,000 . Moslems and 75,000' 
Christians also living there; they are waxing 
indignant at a man of straw set up by them
selves. Zionists do not want to ' lord it' in Pales-· 
tine to-day; Zionists believe whole-heartedly in· 
the demooratic rule of the majority; Zionists are" 
anxious to safeguard in every possible way the 
rights of the present non-Jewish population of 
Palestine. But they do claim that the present 
population should not be given tbe power ~f closing, 
the door to aU further Jewish immigration; they 
claim that as the country oan absorb them, Jewish 
immigrants should have a right of entry; they 

. olaim that the present majority has no titlil·to· 
,amain a majority :by a.dog-in-the-manger polioy 
of keeping out prospective immigrants who, ill ! 

time, would turn their majority into a minority. 
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This is what Zioni.tl olaim aod in doing .0 

'they recall the solemn pledge which the Briti.h 
'Government gave during the war to all Jewry, 
guaranteeing that Palestine .hould become henoe
forth the potential Home Country of all those 
Jews, as desired to make it suoh for them.elve., 

Why should thi. solemn pledge be broken? 
The Moslems, we are told, re.ent the idea of a 

Zionist Palestine a. they olaim the country for 
them.elves on religious grounds. I appeal to the 
realon, to every generous and chivalrous .entiment 
of my Mo.lem friends, whelher it is not possible to 
aafegua rd every single religioua soruple of theirs 
by oonfirming them for ever in their hoI:\' plaoes, 
the Mosque of Omar at Jerusalem, the tomb of 
'Mose. at Hebron, and all the other ••.• afeguarding 
them, I say, if neoes.ary by extra-territorializing 
8110h places: without their olaiming for them.elves 
the whole of this little oountry, mostly' lying 
fallow as it, is, when they have got the whole 
Mu.lim world open to them, from Moroooo to 
Peking and from Kabul to Zanzibar. What right 
is this that they claim for their religion in 
Palestine, whioh a mora anoient religion does not 
give to the Christians, and a religion. more anoien t 
still. to the J ewa? If they base their right on mili
tary oonque.t. how oan they deny that right to the 
English? Why oovet this tiny Naboth'svineyard? 
The AJ,ab delegation now in London is astutely 
playing On the avowed anti.Semitism of oertain 

. people who are prominent in Goverment. in Parlia .. 
ment, in the preas: but the intere.ts they wish to 
safeguard •• ra liat: the interests of Islam. nor even 
the interest. of the oommon people of Palestine, 
'i!hough fellow Arab, It is their OWn privileges 
·they wi.h to safeguard, their own asoendanoy over a 
peasantry, whose eoonomio and politioal awaken. 
,ing under the stimulus of Zionist immigrant. it i., 
! that they really and truly are oonoerned about. 

Similarly with the opposition of the Christ
ians, e.peoially Ilf the Roman Catholio Churoh. No 
Zioni.t but is glad to have their rights to all that 
i •• Holy L .. d ' to them guaranteed and safeguard· 
ad in every possible way. After all, Palestioe is 
only a mandated oountry and the Chri.tian and 
Moslem Powers in the League of Nations will 
'lShraYI b. able to ensure striot observanoe of all 
luoh guranteea_ven if it was possible to oonoeive 
suoh foU, on the pad of a Zioni.t administration, 
as the meddling with the religious su.oeptibilities 
of Moslems and Christians in Palestine. would be, 
After all. Palestine ia tbe Holy Land of all the 
-three great religions whioh took their rise amongst 
Semltio raoes; it is a land of pilgrims and touri.ts 
wbom to attract, ::lot to offend, is of tbe moat obvi. 
ous interest tt> all people who have mad. Palestine 
. ~eir home. Again, there is the mis'oonoeption, as 
;.If Zionism was a religioua movement: it is.o only 
: inoidentally; primarily it ia a national, a raoial 
movement and Imungst its leaders ars men of no 

,a'eliglon al well aa men who happen to be orthodox 

Il.J ewl\.. It is th,refore a falla07 to look for religious 
. \antagoniam on their part against MOllems or Christ. 

ians -;' Zionists claim Pale.tine as a homeland. a. 
haven of refugs, not for a Faith, but for a race. 

At present about 10,000 new immigrant. per 
annum are admitted in Palestine: whioh meana 
that at this rate it will take 50 years, before the 
majority of non· Jews is turned 'into a -minority; 
and even if the present rate of immigration was 
increased five-fold. it would take a oentury' to fill 
up the country, Wha.t then is this" danger ", this. 
dreadful immediate peril which menaoe. the 
whole of the Moslem World and the whole of 
Christendom to boot? 

Is it not really time. that all men of good will, 
all sober and right-thinking people, .hould make a 
stand against this mi.chievous propaganda. whioh 
is trying to befog an eminently simple. clear and 
straightforward i •• ue, and that they should help the 
ju.t cause of a little nation, who.e .tanding 
reproaoh hitherto has been that they were homeless, 
but unto whom i~ i. now counted .as a new orime 
that they should desire to return-home? 

H. C. E. ZACHARIAS, 

SIR GEORGE LLOYD'S TOUR IN 
KATHIA WAR. 

To put it plainly, His Exoellenoy the Governor's 
tour in Kathiawar has been disappointing. Hi. 
Exoellenoy had no word to .ay which would 
improve the lot of the people living in Indian 
States or oheer them in their endeavour to mitigate 
the rigours of autocratic rule and he authorised 
in the very area, whioh i. direotly admini.tered by 
his Goverment, arbitrary arrest. imprisonment and 
e:dernment of two "agitators" whioh were not 
sanotioned by any Law in exi.tenoe and which 
were merely th~ outoome of the exeoutive will, 
His .peeoh at the Banquet given to him by the 
Princes and Chief of Kathiawar was, remarkable 
for the preference be showed to the autooratio form 
of Government. Of course, what he preferred WIll8 
benevolent autocracy, whioh he was prepared to 
uphold in the State •• "for" as he .aid, "antocraoy in 
East can show .ome excellent Government and of 
a kind and oharaoter moreover that the people oan 
often understand better than that whioh we give 
them", In his opinion this benevolent and good 
autocraoy was the rule in the States. but he acuow. 
ledged that "unfortunately, very oooasionallT, not 
very often I am glad to aay, we do find autooracies 
that are not benevolent" and then he gave hi. 
viewl as to how the Paramount Power ahould deal 
with these bad autooraoies. All that one oan say 
is that U is very regrettable that His Exoellenol' 
should be .0 mi.inform~d about the oharaoteroithe 
autooraoies in the States and about the people's 
feeling. in regard to them. Doe. he know or 
reali.e what tbis autooratio rule means to the 
people' Has he oonsulted anyone of the people 
who daily taste of this rule? Has he notioed it. 
oonsequenoes, not in tbe very oooasional instanoes 
he aoknowledged aa being bad autoomoies but in 
the others whioh he take. tO'be good' It is to be 
hoped that His Exoellenoy will mention only two 
or three whioh he regard., par excellence, a. b .. 
nevolent autooraoies and state in what re.peots 
they are superior to Goverments where people's 
voioe is heard and has weight. Does he know that 
with lolitery exoeption. hers and there, autocraoy 
meana intrigus.. oppression, absenoe of law and 
justios, eith"r waats or hoarding of ryot'a money· 
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slavishness of the people or their object submission. 
It is surprising that so shrewd and capable a 
statesman as Sir George Lloyd should in this third 
deoade of the 20th oentury subscribe to the oant 
that the East can only appreoiate a benevolent 
autooraoy and is not fit for popular government. 
One does not like to read more into the speeoh than 
appears on the surfaoe. But the speeoh was 
unfortunately so oonstruoted that it tended to 
oonfirm the suspioion whioh had already entered 
the minds of a large number of thinking men that 
the present polioy of the British Government was 
to use the Indian Rulers to suppress all legitimate 
aspirations of the people, subjeot to their rule, and to 
arm them with means to do so in the shape of the 
neW' organization of State foroes, which are to be 
well equipped 'and trained and whioh can be used 
by the States to put down internal oommotion and 
can be lent to the British Government also for a 
similar purpose. Happiness,' seourity. prosperity, 
and advanoement of the people in Indian States 
oannot be brought about by lopping off one ,or two 
extremely bad oases' of autooratio rule, as His Ex. 
oellency thinks. They can be aohieved only by 
effecting radical changes in the present forll1 of 
Native States rule aad by making the ruler himself 
respect and aot aocording to law and spend his 
people's money for their benefit acoording to theil' 
choioe and not his own. 

It would be preposterous to suppose that the 
arrest, imprisonment and externment of Messrs. 
Mansukhlal Mehta and Manilal Kothari were in
tended as speoimens of .. good autocracy". But 
ooming as they did about the same time as His 
Excellency's speech, in whioh he propounded the 
virtues of benevolent autooraoy, they are sure to be 
adopted by the rulers as an example to follow, It 
goes without saying that none' of ,these acts have 
their sanction in any law in force in the Kathia
war Politioal Agency, but are purely and frankly 
an arbitrary ell:8rcise of power, It is not necessary 
to examine 'the nature of the agitation for which 
aotion was'taken against these two "agitators". If 
they had oommitted any offenoe, they should have 
been prooeeded witl1 aocording to law, It is no ex
aggeration to say that these illegal aots of the 
exeoutive have profoundly stirred the minds of 
people and that everywhere there is a feeling of 
despondenoy and sullen resentment. If Govern
ment in their Politioal Agenoies oan behave as if 
they were above law, no public worker, who is not 
subservient to or fails to keep himself in the good 
graces of the authorities, would be safe outside the 
limits of British India, He can at any time be de
prived of bis Uberty, his home and his means of 
livelihood by a stroke of the exeout'ive' pen. The' 
oondition of the Provinoe is bad enougb, but' with 
such a terror banging over people even ~n, British
administered area, they must bid good bye to all 
hopes of progress as it would, be 'impossible to 
achieve any progress without,healtby agitation 
and ventilation of the peuple's legitimate aspira
tions, 

The otber features of His Exoellenoy's tour, 
whioh are most disoussed are the vast expenditure 
inourred by tbe States on spectaoular displays and 
the unotuous self-laudation with whioh the Princes 
entertained His Exoellenoy almost everywhere. 
As to tbe first, Katbiawar has always been noted 
for its open-handed bospitality. It is, not there-, 
tore surprising that His Excellency was sumptu
ously entertained wherever be went and tbat the 
Rulers vied witb eaoh otber in putting forth best 
show, No doubt tbere was, as was to be expeoted in 
~bese days of popular awakening, agitation against 

.. 
the expendilure of laos of rupees derived from the
people's toil; but in Kathiawar the agitator is re
garded as a pestilential nuisance and it appears to, 
be a point of honour witb almost every one of our' 
Rulers to persist in the oourse whioh the agitator 
bas denounoed. The self-laudation hurt no one, It 
was only oharacte'ristio, One need not fear that it. 
was all taken literally, but all the same it forma 
good reading. It oan hardly be takelt as a text to 
support His Exoellenoy's fond ide .. that in Kathi ... 
war, wbicb boasts of numerous large and petty 
States, there was to be found that rare thing in the 
,history of the world-a really benevolent autooracy. 
not in one or two or three States, but in almolt. 
every one of them barring very IIcoasionallapsel. 

D, B. SauD.A. 
Rajkot, 

CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE. 
( FROM THE STANDPOINT OF METHOD. ) 

EACH one of us, whatever his view. on Booial. 
political or religious questions, seems, in these 
days, to be dissatisfied witb things as they are. 
We are not satisfied with our religion; we would 
materially alter our sooial arrangements; our in
dustrial and eoonomio life also needs overbauling. 
And in politics, whioh constitutes, for the time 
being, the most buming topio of them all we desire 
each one of us, nothing short of the fl111est devol u
tion of responsibility and power-whioh we, term 
8waraj, 

It is but natural that this general discontent 
and awakening should breed in us the spirit of im
portanoe. So long as we do not peroeive, things, 
we all behave /1oS if we were so many Rip Van 
Winkles. But when our eyes open and we begin 
to rub tbem, the cbange comes like a shook-like 
an eleotric shook that throws us off our balanoe. 

Impatience is an indioation of eamestnesi. 
But mere impatienoe will take Us nowhere, Nay, 
worse, when it assumes the dimensions of mass 
impatience, it may lead tbe country, if it is not 
controlled by knowledge, insight and a practioal 
grasp of affairs, into sure disaster. 

We realize this, pretty correctly, in social and 
religious disoipline, The innate conservatism of 
human nature is always prone to strengthen up 
defences aga!p-st sudden onslaught. A non-con
formist in religious and social reform is, not in
frequently, a solitary individuaL And ir. the begin~ 
ning he often passes' for an ecoentrio. Sooiety is al'
ways on its guard against sudden enoroachments 
and rapid marches. The non-oonformist, who' first 
passes for an eccentrio, if be is able to keep his 
,personal.life above reproacb and Buspicion, gradlPo 
ally.begins to influence tbe community. Like a 
stone thrown in the oentre of a stream of water, in 
growing circles, his influenoe penetrates all over 
the field, And thus, slowly a obange oomes over 
men's views and opinions, Tbe lump is being gra
dually leavened. And, in a generation, the non
oonformist is adopted and canonized as a reformer 
and remembered as an asset, People imitate him, 
unoonsciously imbibe his tone, disouss and adopt 
his pbrases, And tbe cbange passesa ~nto a SeUlej 
mood of the sooiety. • 

In religious and sooial matters, again, at leas 
so far as modern times are conoemed, we are fa 
away from t.he era of perseoution, tyranny an 
martyrdom. Among many other reasons that ma 
account for it, one sure reason is that the State 
whioh is an emblem of power, has long oeased * 
,be a theocraoy, as it was in the days .of the' J eWl! 

• J 
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-elr, in ,post.CJonstantine Roman period, or, in some 
'leriod of the Holy Roman Empire. 'Perhaps in 

ndia, though we have no adequate data to speak 
with a oertainty. suoh a perseoution never was. if 
we e:coopt from our purview the Mahomedan period 

,of Indian history. Hindu India was tolerant of 
.. all faiths, and. of all phases of the same faith, from 
, downright atheism and materialism, oli the one 
, hand, to pantheism and polytheism on the other. 
And even in polytheism how many forms has it not 
adopted as its very own? We are not disoussing 

'.here the wisdom and unwisdom of it. But we are 
stating a faot. Of sooial perseoution we have our 
own iale to add to the world's history. to fall into 
line with other members of the human family. 

But sooial and religious non-oonformity has 
never assumed the proportion of a great mass move
ment. And where it has done so. as in the history 
of Christianity and Islam as ohurch militant; it 
has not failed to work havoo among mankind. The 

. (lhri.tians were perseouted by their opponents in 
its early history. And in later times, throughout 

, periods known as the Dark Ages, it has not spared 
. heretios or soh Ism. Readers of Kingsley's "Hypa
·tia" get some idea,. apart from the narrative of ao
-eredited historians. of the kind of mood and 
, temper. of the fanaticism of the early Christians 
, when they found power in their hands to do as 
1hey liked. tslam has its own tale to tell. And 

''We' need not dilate upon its methods of oonversion. 
Oivil Disobedienoe. therefore, as a term applied to 

-800ial and religious non-oonformity, is a mis
nomer. Every word has its history, its pedigree 
and its inseparable aooidents. And it is not wise 
to translate it into spheres where its meaning and 
applioation are not so olear. If, at all, we are 
temptsd to adopt that term, we must at onoe make 
it olear ihat it was never beyond and above an in
dividual protest, an individual rule of oonduot. 
Non-oonformity is the proper word for it. These 

: resisters of sooial and religious disoipline loom in 
history as shining and lofty peaks of a vast, irre
,gular range. The stake that burns the martyr or 
the raok that tortures the heretio may make the 
oause speed forward. But who knows? A sage 
like Goethe has e:cpresssd deepest doubts in that 
matter. When we give olf·hand deoisions, we do 

, not pause to think how much must have been really 
lost to humanity. beoause of these es:treme methods 
both on the part of the would-be reformer and his 
perseouto\ I 

But personale:cample as oontrasted with the or
ganised aotivity of a mass is altogether different. 
It has to be judged by different tests and standards. 
Let us not be misunderstood. We do not mean 
anything like a differenoe in moral evaluation of 
,a p.rivate and a publio aot. Far. ~rom it. Looking 
to Its results. what may do posItive harm in the 
ma ••• works only as a neoessary irritant and sol
vent through the foroe of personal es:ample. . 

, A sooial and a religious reformer is indeed a 
,revolutionary. But the oonservative instinots of 
'sooiety are too powerful to suooumb under him 
But a politioal revolutionary. beoause of the diffsr.: 

-enoe of met/lods. is a serious menaoe. And there
fore the parallelism does not work aoourately. The 

,oonfusion in sooial and religious life and disoipline 
'oo~es home to every individual in so swift and 
telhng " manner that the oommunity and sooiety 
offer " Bt.ro~ and effeotive resistanoe to it, of their 

.o.wn initiahve.. The sooial impUlse works here 
• hk~ reflu aO~lon in the human body. Sooiety 
.. ubJeots every aewopinion and every Don-oonform_ 
ing aot on the par' of the individual to a very aoid 
'test. n is literally" like tha halter round the Beok 

of the Roman Senator." And by tlie time the teet 
has been passed, the opinion and the change are 
either wholly adopted, rejected or modified to suit 
the mould. The line of least resistanoe, perforce, 
ope1'&tes as .. law of ohange in these matters. 
though it may not be adopted and cannot be justi
fied as a motto of individual initiative and oon
duot. 

Suoh is not always the fruit of impatienoe in 
politioal agitation. The infeotion oatches more 

'rapidly. Preoisely'beoause every one does not and 
-cannot realize how he is affeoted by the ohange; at 
least. to the vital utent that sooial and religious 
opinion affeots him. Therefore the mass mind 
oannot visualize the danger oorreotly. In politics 
the effeots of the change on personal life are so 
indirect aa to be considered as almost nil. Every 
one believes that the changes proposed are at" the 
es:pense of an organization alien to himself. We 
realize the organic unity of our individual lives 
with the body-politic. as we realize the dependanoe 
of our lives on the atmosphere we breathe in, only 
w hen and after something oataclysmic has happen
ed. And as oataolysm leads to dissolution. the 
danger is still better realized. But then, as is often 
disoovered, things may have gone too far. That is 
why what is permissible as a method in sooial and 
religious reform is not permissible in politios. And 
therefore the politioal maohinery that covers and 
proteots and moves all other wheels within it has 
to be hauled and repaired and set up with the ut
most care and caution. 

In social and religious matters society pro
tects itself. In political matters sooiety has to be 
protected against itself by those who know the 
danger, have studied the ohart and oompass. aud 
have done good steering amidst shoals and eddies 
and ourrents of divergent waters, and, in different 
longitudes and latitudes. The mariner must be a 
man of eXDerience. In social H,Dd religious matters 
heroism of an uncompromising oharacter has its 
great moral value. A hero lits up the vision, and, 
reveals sunny landscapes that brace up the strag
gler and the wobbler. ,But in politios. unoompro
mising heroism. however much it may appeal to 
the dramatic instinot in man. is entirely out of 
plaoe. e:coept for the r61e of oreating a moral foroe. 
And that heroism must have nothing of the adven
turer in it. It must be free from and above the 
shifts of a mere agitator, or "an embodied theory." 
It must be like the heroism of Abraham Linooln in 
Amerioan politi os. who knew how to wait when 
to wait, where to yield and how to strike. \iartin 
Luther and Savanarola were great religious re
formers. But though Martin Luther wrote on 
politi os. he never took upon himself the responsi
bility of working out the politioal regeneration of 
his oountrymen by direot method. He knew the 
danger and also knew the limitations of his genius 
and power so far as that field of aotivity was con-
oerned. . 

Politics is, in a sense. the most superfioial of 
all human activities. But in another and a more 
important sense it is the most vital and diffioult of 
all human ",otivilies. The skin of the hdmaa body 
may not seem so important. after all, as" the vital 
organs of th. human syetem. All the 'same. you 
oannot flay a man alive without doing him to 
death by that process. So ,also with polinO&. It 
embraces the interests of by far the largest number 
in a society, and, r.egulates .. and adjusts them to 
perfeotion. Therefore the ohanges In politioal in .... 
titutions are neoessarily tardy and slo.... even as 
skindiseaS8s MS-Ver,- slow to oure and have to .... 
oured not by drastio applications but by indireot; 
ereatmeni. 
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The differ~nce between POlitiCR and other re
forming activities is lost sight of by those who dis
cuss them in an ,abstract manner, and apply the 
same test and standard to appraise the wisdom or 
otberwise of methods tbat are like swift surgical 
operations. We cannot conclude these stray ob
servations better than by quoting the following re
marks of Bertrand Russell wbioh sum up the 
essence of the argument sought to be developed 
here: .. Those who have the happiness of the 
world at heart will shrink from attitudes and the 
faoile hysteria of 'no parley with the enemy.' 
They will not embark upon enterprises, however 
arduous and austere, which are likely to involve 
the martyrdom of their country and the discredit
Ing of their ideals. It is by slower and less showy 
methods that the world must be built, by a pro
longed and devoted propaganda of ideas rather 
than tactios. To find fault with those who urge 
these considerations, or to aocuse them of faint
heartedness is mere sentimental self-indulgence 
sacrificing the good we call do to the satisfaction of 
our emotions." 

Comment is superfluous. Let each one look 
about with this lamp of knowledge to disoover the 
lurking danger. 

V. N. NAIK. 
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